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- -Full line of Choice Brands of IBCribbs &For toilet articles see 

Rogers. '.
Electric lights in all the rooms at the 

Fairview. *

river, as the first steamers can get into 
Nome about June 1st. It might be 
possible, however, he added that the 
cut off could be made the latter part of 
May by skirting the mountains along 
the shore, but it would be very ardu
ous. ■ T"" -
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CHISHOLM’S SALOON
TOM CHISHOLM

Get your eyesight fixed at the Pioneer 
drug store. ______■_____ - '

Best imported wines and liquors at 
the Regina. * .

A drink worth drinking at the Roch
ester Bar.

"Special Power of Attorney forms for 
sale at the Nugget office.

Sheet music at Crihbi & Rogers.

. ..ssrs. McRae and Nagle 
Bring a Budget of News.

Proprietor
■

"

<Mr. McRae intends returning to 
Nome this spring and is now on his 
way to San Francisco to report to his 
company. He leaves for the outside in 
a few days.

|S|6 Yukon Hotel Store- ■
me k; VOL.m

■ imThe Camp Is Quiet—Fully 8oo Peo
ple flet 6n the Trail-Big Rush 
Anticipated in the Spring.

Ladies' Felt Shoes Just in Over 
the Ice. Gents' Felt Shoes.

Moccasins ?1 and $‘2 h pair. Fur Caps $3 Each*

J. E. BOOGE, Manager. 01Fight in the Dominion.I R. R. McRae and F. H. Nagle the 
two meseengcrs from Nome in the em 
ploy of the J. S. Kimball do., of San 
Francisco, were interviewed by a repre 
sentative of he Nugget last night. 
They do not carry any regular mail 
and report passing the Ü. S. mail at 
Fort Yukon.

They report plenty of food at Nome 
when they left, January 6th. and do 
not anticipate any shortage this winter 
only on cream, which was selling for
$1 à can when they heft. --------

Real estate is held at exorbitant

PROFESSIONAL CARDSAt noon today a lively fracas ooccurred 
in the Dominion saloon. While play
ing faro bank, Mike Foley, a local 
sport, who was intoxicated, used verj* 
abusive language towards George Gil-- 
len, the dealer of the game. Foley’s 
abuse and repeated threats finally in
cited Gillen, who left his position from 
behind the table and struck the drunken 
man over the head with a stool. Foley 
fell to the floor. He was almost imme
diately taken to the office of I)r. Suther
land for medical treatment. An
amination of the injured man’s head 
showed several serious cuts, two of 
which required several stitches each.

police Court.

Bt K
NEW IDEAS . NEW LOCATION

Stanley & Mainville
1DOMINION LAND SURVEYORS. _

TYRRELL A GREEN. Mining Engineers and 
1 Dominion Land Surveyors. Office, Harpet 
st., Dawson. $2,'|§6 BLACKSMITHS.

7 ; Mining Work a SpecialtyAS8AYERS.
TOHN ByWARDXN. F. I. C. Assayer for Bant 
° of British North America Gold dust melt 
ed and assayed Assays made of quartz ant 
black sand. Analyses of ores and coal.

; v 1ÏM51H i The Stanley Point
Jtea* ;

3d St., Near Palace Grand.
I

THfg LAWYERS
WADE & AfKMAN—Advocates, Notaries, etc. 
vv Office, A. C. office Building, Dawson._____
DÜRRITT & McKAY—Advocates, Solicitors, 
D Notaries, Ac. Offices, A. G. Office Building. 
Safety deposit box in A. C vaults. ......
DEf-CoURT A .AlcDOUG A I,—Barrister*,
11 Heitors and not ries, Ottawa and Dawson. 
Special attention eiven to parliament work, 
N. A Belcourt, M. B.Q C ; Frank McDougal.

T;'

ShindlerbB-:

mi-
Em]

Sells Hardware.so-
% ■ prices, far in excess of its value, and 

k a-full lot on the business part of the 
city cannot be obtained for any reason
able amount , as lots are subdivided 
into small fractions on which ten porary 
buildings of all shapes and sizes are 
erected. Corrugated iron building* are 
built in many instances, but the major
ity of structures are of sawed lumber, 
there being no logs in the vicinity of 

The houses are lined" with

rTABOR & HULME—BarriHters and Solicitors,
1 Advocates; Notaries Public; Conveyancers ; 
Offices, Green 1 ree Bldg. J
A LEX HOWDEN-Barrister, Solicitor, Advo- « 

cate, etc. Criminal <&,Mining Law, Room « 
21 A. C. Go’s office Block. *
PATTULLO & RIDLEY-Advocates, Notaries { 
^ Conveyancers Ac. Offices, First Avenue. ! *

Seattle St. michael Dawson

empire transportation Co.

Afte
In the absence at Major A. B. Perry, 

who left yesterday on a business trip to 
Dominion? Inspector Primrose is pre 
siding in the capacity of. police magis
trate! ——

The first case this morning was that 
Of A Lee, proprietor of the Wayside w. good, M D -Rem-yed to Third
roadhouse, charged with violating the m,po»ite th.- Pavilion, in Mrs. West’i
ordinance which prohibits the sale of ingf* 
liquor on Sunday. Lee plead guilty 
and was fined $20 and costs which was 
paid.

G. A. Heitch, another • roadhouse 
operator, Ins location being at the 
Dome, was fined $20 and costs for being 
in the same boat with Lee. He like
wise remitted.

S- I

Empire Cinem
Di

was
Johtthe ciV .

building paper and are quite comfort
able, there being no particular dis 
comfort experienced during the winter. 

The winds are not severe, but are of

TRANSPORTATION & STORAGE

ifc y «nans $ Oisholm can_________ FOR SALE.
pOR SA LE-Furnished cabin; apply lliisoffice. ey

n>OR SALE—Half inuyesi in roadhouse : good ! 
r location and good business; pre-ent owner 
going to Nome. Address H., this office. —ert

tit OR SALE Thé “Way 
1 the Wagon Road at
with slock, team, hav and cabin ill town. 
Owner ex peels to leave the country. Inquire I 
at NuK*et office or the above place. Alfred E.
Lee I

Dawson Jfgcim. com
Dnli
tion

m
Seattle Office, fi07 First Ave.

sufficient strength to blow the ice away 
from the beach if a strong off shore 
wind should arise, the ice returning 
when the wind sets in the opposite

«fîW/SSWI can
amo
chai
000.

Inn," siiHated on 
head of Sulphur. electric:The cases of O P. Johnson vs. H. H. 

Hart for $108, and Chas. Smith vs. II. 
H. Hart for $40 were both continued 
until this afternoon in order that Hart’s 
attorney might have ample time iii 
which to reach the court room. Both 
suits are for labor performed on Hart’s 
claim

The case of Jas. Wilson vs. Crabb for 
money, wa= continued, Crabb not being 
present.

C. Shepherd, over whom hovers the 
charge of “d. and d. ” was not in 
court and will be tried this afternoon.

direction.
During the past fe.w months there 

has been a great many stampedes up and 
down the coast, hut no important dis

have been made. Other than

T
Strv
Car

3 Steady 
3 Satisfactory 
3 Safe ----- -

WANTED.HP

m XVANTED—A first-class lHimdrcss, must un- 
>v derstand her business: good pay. Chicago 
Laundry and Ha lbs, Fttrks.

Plam —c2Scovtries
this, everything is veiv quiet and all 
are looking forwaid eagerly to the

Bes 
he iI LOST AND FOUND Dawson Electric Eight 

Sf Power €o. Etd.
TpOVND—Bunch of keys on heart-Giaped ring; 
1 owner can have same by calling at this 
office and paying charges.

the- spring.
Gold dust is used as a medium ot 

exchange almost exclusively, principal
ly beach dust, although some creek gold 
is in circulation. Some little work is 
being done on the beach this winter, 
but not to any great extent, a few 
claims putting out winter dumps tmd 
some of the “beach combers” rocking 
in their cabins.

When asked if Nome would reach the

factm
strvSteamer Tickets to Nome Donald B. Olson, manager.II

- ang 
' Tht

3SS&A ■ City Office Joslyn Building
Power House near Klondike. Tel. NoIn answer to numerous letters and inquiries 

regarding Si earner facilities for Gape Nome 
travel, the YUKON DOCK CO. desires to 
stale that ample accommodations will be pro
vided and that all our passengers will be eua 
bled to make the Ir.p by safe and commodious 
river boats, insuring speedy and comfortable 
passage.

Our investigatîSns show that the number of 
regular river steamers available at Dawson and 
on the upper Yukon, which are to be placed 
oil the lower river run will furnish
Ample Accommodations

For al l who desire to leave on

m New Rolling Stock.
In view of the greater stretch of road 

to operate in the near future, and the 
good patronage from those Jlound for 
Dawson and Cape Nome over the ice, 
and the outward travel from the Yukon 
basin and the prospective local traffic 
from promising properties being de
veloped near by, the White Pass & 
Yukon railroad is making big strides 
in the increase of rolling stock.

Superinten^éhfirr J&!"Rogers gave out 
that the cotripany has under construe 
tion in the Skagway shops 40 flat cars 
of 40,000 pounds each, and material has 
been ordered for 80 more freight cars 
and two large baggage cars. Four new 
locomotives, two compounds and two 
simples, have been ordered and will be 
here in Fejbriiary

the
addNome Outfits am
wo;
spe

CSargent & Pinska Coiexpectations of those going. Mr. McRae 
answered very cautiously, stating that 
the country was good, but it was hart 
to say how things would shape them 
selves, as so many people contemplate* 

ie camp would doubtless be

ton
“the CÔRNER STORE" wiThe Earliest Boats. -

da;2/Our schedule of titles, giving jinnies and ca
pacity. of all at Hé tuera tit oufr tine w*H -toe 
published APRIL 1st, at which time sale of 
Tickets will begin- " / Clothingm id i

th*If. going tha
overdone! He reports the trail quite 
.rough between Circle and Dawson, but 
a fair ti&il below that point all the way 

down the river. The best trail is nelow 
Fort Ytitkon. but they encountered head 
Winds as far up the river as Rampart.

They estimate that they have passed 
fully 800 people on the river bound for

YUKON DOCK CO. po;

FootwearOpposite
Chisholm's

]

It" Frank J. Kinghorn Manager
att

' J NOTICE CHANGE Ity

DR: BOURKE’S HOSPITAL.!
CHARGES.

un
ofiIf V

FE Ttm du3rd AVENUE. BEST IN DAWSON.
Separate Rooms for Patients. Hot and Cold Water Baths Each Flour. -

Charges Five Dollars a Day, Medical Attendance Extra.
ADVICE AT HOSPITAL, $5.00

The cars being built here are Seing 
Nome, seeing many deserted and empty with all modern equipment, "
cabins all along the trail. Ibex have an(] j,, point of convenience and general 
met a number of people going down the 8tafoility vvill he second to none, 
trail with absolutely no outfit of any ,^n average of a car a day is being 
description. Some with dogs and no tl)rne(j ouj Tbe entire work of con- 
food, others with food anti no «logs, structjon is done in the local shops. But 
dragging along a loaded sled. There jater on company will bring the
is plenty of provisions all along the ,naterjai here from ttie sound prepared 
line, except bacon and rice which is pU^ together just as received.

1 here is one point, howexer, a thirty-two men are employed in the 
distance of 225 miles, between Rampart shops
and Weare, where no provisions arc ol - ^ considerable work looking to the

, tsitiable as there is no post in that sec maintenance of the rolling stock and 
tion, consequently provisions must be ,ts housing is heir»,, done all along4be 
Obtained » in sufficient quantities at |-ne go jar d8 extends at present, and 
Rampart going down to last that dis- 1 more work i9 lo be a(ided to the Skag-

tance. way round house and an qilhouse will
Betseh was seen at Rampart on the ; ^ erected àt the shops, work to be 

4th ot February and was traveling slow- i begun on both improvements intnte- 
ly, his dogs being in bad shape from : (hately,_Skagway Alaskav.
overwork. There were three men in his | 

and Mrs. Betseh being in

fe;t.
to

■ he
attF'

Less than 24 Hours, Skaguay to Whitehorse
coTLp Dnoo AND YUKON RAILWAY will be completed to

1 llv ▼▼ ,,llC rasa White Horse by June 1st, 1900, after which date 
only one handling of all freight will be necedfeary between Skaguay and Dawson. 

For rates and all information apply to
A. C. Co. Office Building. T

&

1S. E. ADAIRscarce.■
Commercial A*r#nt, Dawson.

IpST- ANY OLD THING FOR SALE
From a Needle to a Steamboat ARTHUR LEW1N

Front St., nr. the Dominion.Finest Ltquors.Our Cigars are famous for their excellency.
»

ttl fill ’]1:
i-?1

Aparty, Mr.
excellent health. Miss 
passed at Fort Yukon in splendid health
and spirits. , . -

Mr. McRae btelmves that steamer», at the Regina. ____ _ J
get in tffSome next spring much ; We maker'» specialty of prescriptions. Money Refunded If goods Are not as Represented."” 

earlier from the outside than down the ; Cribbs & Rogers, Druggist#*, „ H. Tk Roller, Resident Manager, deattle-Yukon Transportation Co

?We’ve Got It.”|-50 cents per can. Royal 
ave.

, 2dGates Was

Yon will >ave time and money hy coming to us first. We can 
ttx you up with anvthrng you waul. Our prices are 

right, our goods nié nil strictly fresh and 
we carry only tue best brands.

Same old pricy, 25 cents, for drinks
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